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Localized spin wave inodes in an isotropic Heisenberg 
ferromagnet in presence of biquadratic exchange
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Deparhnofit o f J^a i^rhai (/nltetfv, Parganas, Wf'M Bi'hgai
[liecew cdl November 1975 le,vised 15 Mai oh 1976)
TIuk i5»ipor (iisoussoK ilic uppL^ arajuio of lonalizofl fipm wave nuui(*,s 
\x\ an iKotropic forvoimigiu t^ in proKonco of a Kinglt^  snL
.^titutional impuniy TIk-* atoiiui* spiu‘^  a?v awauinod to Ik* coupled 
by liilijioar and biquadvatii' oxchaiigt  ^ iiitcvautionK TJio double-timi* 
lojTip(*j*atnro-dopondoiit Grcicn’,s function roimalism is used witli 
pi-op(‘r diK-ouplmg TIm- liv(v-spm Gretui's functions appearing in 
tlic biquadratic paii. of tliC' equation of motion are decoupled by 
using the random pha^e ap]r oximatu>n and tlu-* sehcnie of Andio’son 
and Gallon, while the Grec^ n's functions in ibc, bilinoar iiart liav(^  boon 
dec.oupled by PKA Equations an* solved 1o give- the localized inodes 
dej)enrhug on tlu‘ biquadratic iiaiamote; a m an intiuosting way 
It is stHUi that tile offoc-t of the biquadratic (‘xebange on the localizwl 
modes necessarily depiaids on tin* sign of a ff it be positive, a inodc' 
finds liariler to split off the spin wa^ 'e, band, but if it is negative, a 
mode feels oasiia- to split off. 'j’lie validity ol those results ha.s be<»n 
studied with ief(*ronce to some resonance nieasuiemeiits m ICMnEs 
Ni-*  ^ and E e 'M ii' * A sign-rule for a has also boiai constriicitHl 
from a eomx>arisoji betwcim the theoi'etical and experimental results 
Finally, some predictions haA''c Ikkmi. made regarding the situations 
related to the apjieai anci* of loealiziMl modes in KNiF^, , Mu ' ‘
1 TlSTTBOniTCTlUN
Tile apptiaranee of loi alizc^ d spin wave- modes iji impure Heisenberg systems 
first pointed out indejiende-nfly by Wolfram & Gallaivay (1903) and by Takono 
(1963) has binni subsequently studied uitli giadually iju'-i'easing -sophistications 
by sove-ral authois using several diffe-rent niidhods (Hone & Calleu 1963, Hone 
et (il 1963, fshii at al (1965, Tz;;\uim<n & Medvedev 1965, Tonegawa &- Kanamon 
1966, Wang & Gallon 1967. Llvesey 196K Watarai & Kawasaki 1972. Tanaka 
aPai 1973, 1074) It is to bo oliserved that all these observations veie performed 
on the basis of the fundamental Hamiltonian uhich is bilineai in spin variables 
That is, the host-host interaction or the host-imimrity int(‘,raetion were I’eprosenterl 
by usual bibneai' tjqii  ^ exeliaiigiv integrals T3ut thi* use of bilineai exchange only 
has been found to be insufficient iu explaining seme resoiiauee nieasuiemeuts 
and for proper interpretation of fact.s the existence of a biquadratic exchange 
was felt to be iiulispensable (Harris cV: Oueii 1963, Rodbell el al 1964, tloscph 1965) 
Some thooretieal works regarding thi* effetd of the biquadratic- exchange on 
various statistical-mechanical properties of the magnetic systems have beon
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carriod mit (Bro'WTi 1971, Naiiciol-Bloch et al 1972, Chalaaborty 1974, 1976) 
It may, thoroforo, bo oxpoctod that tlio coixsifloratioxi of biquadratic, c^ xcliangt^  
will also modify tlio localized spin wave mod(»s in an important way
Tho purpose of the present paper is to discuss, within the Groem’s function 
framework, tho effects of biquadratic oxehangi‘ on tlio localized spin waves modes 
in an isotropic Heisenberg forromagiiet Tho equations are do(;ouplod in lowest 
order, but taking some account of spin eorridatiojis. Expression for localized 
modes is then derived, which shov's that a positive biipiadratic exchange, in 
certain c.ases, hinders the formation of a localized mode, whih' a negative bi- 
qijadxatic oxcliango enliancos tlie possibility of formation a localized modes 
Tlui consistency of this rosult is then entically c-xammed in the light of tlu' situa.^  
tions oecurnng in tho (laso <if formation of localized modes in KMnF-j and in Fe 
doped by impui'ities N i' and respc c^tivoly. A sign-iule for a for a magnetic 
system is ftmnd to be nt^ cossary and is constructed by studying the theoretical 
magnetization curves of Brown (1971) and tho <^ xporimi»ntal magnetization cixrvos 
obtained by siWeral authors from resonance measuxomonts The role of the 
biquadratic parajuoter m onliaxrcixig axid hiudcrixig tho Formation of localized 
mcxles is demonstrated graphic all fox a spin-1 laltici^
In Sec; 7 the results of tile present cialculation havc^  booxi applied to the 
sample KNiF^ dopcxl by impurities Mn+’ , and some pi edictions havi; bcMU^ made 
regarding the appearance; of localized modt^ s Tt is concluded that tlie loealizcnl 
models will appear at higii temperature in KNiF.  ^■ M„'+ An appj'oximatc; 
estimate of this temneraturo has been made
2 Basic H amiltonian and tue E quation of Motion
Let us consider a system ol snius coupled by tin; liilmear and biquadratic 
exchaxige interactions and let us assume that a sixiglc impurity of s^ iin Si is 
situated at the lattice site c The t'xchangc inter actions between the host spiiLs 
at sites i and j  are denoted by 2 and the former being bilixxeai' typt' and
the latter biquadratic type Let tho host-impurity inter actions be. n^presented 
by 2{Jie-\-Iic) and 2{J'ic-\-ric). Our first simplifying assumptions axe 7 ( c 0 
and I'ie =  9 These assumptions will simplify tlu' problem considerably u'ithout 
affecting the general qualitative Jesuits
The Hamiltonian of tho system may, thcjidoxe. be represented by the follow­
ing simple form
- 1 .  JiiiS .S })- ^ J'ijiS S )f
< i j>  < I J >
( 1 )
where tho summation runs over all pairs of neighbours i anrJ j. The impurity 
spin situated at the lattice site c is assumed to be included in the index i or j.
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that is, it has aubstitiitod oiio host st)iii at tho lattu o^ sito c Th<^  S(H*,oii<l twin 
f!orrospoji(is to iho biquadratic intwaction
Lot lie noiv omploy tho tvvo-timo tomporaturo-doptindont Gioon’s function 
defined in the form
Ggjn(0 ' ' • v^n - iO{t) < ]> (2)
whtirt^  the hquiwe bracket denotoH a commutator an^ ipilar biattkots denote the 
oTi8oiTif)le avorag(»s. an(^  (){t) a step fnnotion whicb, is (Sjiial to unity for t >  0 
and zi‘ro for t >  0 Tlu*^  symbols g and f r(dei‘ to the lattice eitc'S
Equiiticm of motion for the Grccui’s fnjc'tjon can la' derivcHl by the'
Hamiltonian (!) and flu? usual commutation rolations for Spm operators The'
equation of motion for Qgm[E) Avhicli is the'- Fouru-j-ti ansfoi’m of frg (^0 may be 
shown to })('





+ -\-^%+^Sg^Sf f  ^  (f (3)
Eq. (3) IS appai’outly similar in form ivitli that olitained lor a pure feJTomagnet 
with botli biliniuu' and biquadratic oxethange intei actions. Thc^ J'e is, howc*,vor, 
much difforcmccv in i.wo forms In oq (3) tlte imiiiiiiiy site c is imduded in the 
index g or/, ainl consequently tlui magnetization at siti^  e may diffc'r appreciably 
from that at anj" otb.er siti^  in tlui crystal fn a pme fcTroiTiagncti tlu^  magnetiza­
tion cannot diffcu* imnb from one lattice* sit<! to another lattice* site; p'oviclod the 
grouudstato is assumed to be ferromagnetie; In piescnci' ol ])iquaflrat,ic exchange 
it may liappni, in ce>rtain circumstane e*s, tliat the groundstate of the system 
does not become ferromagnetic. Such situation, may occiu’ when the biquachatic 
evxchangc' is much ne'gative so that tl),e bibne^ ai part be^ comes less pi’edominant 
and in such cast; the antileiTomagnetic spin ('onfiguration bocemos favomable 
The quantum condition for a ferromagne‘tic groundstate* lias bnem ehuivod by 
Nauoiel-Blooh et al (1972) which is
5 < g j j  <  ]
Avlrere J aaid g are noai’ost-ne^ighboio’ bilinear and biquadratic exchange constants 
respectively. Author has .slnmm {Clialo aborty 1976) that throughout tius whole 
rango of values of biquad''atic paramoti'r a — j j j  no qiiadrupolai phases can 
come to oceirr. Our fundamental assumxition is, thoreforo, that the ground 
state of tho system de.scribod by the Hamiltonian is ferromagiieitu* and tho magni­
tude o f tho biquadratic exchange lies within the rango stated above.
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We no\’»- titi'ji our attention to the cliflicitlty aaaociatod with tho adequate^  
holntum of the equation of motion for tho Gr een’s function Tho major difficulty 
related to oq (3) ih that the hiorarch\' of Groen s functions eontaincMl in it practi- 
cally rendoJ‘H the proh]cmi unsolvaliI(‘ Tli ere exist, however. approximate methods
of solving sueh problems in so-(;all(‘d IrurK ation processtvs, which deimuple tlie 
equations to form a elosed S(d that (ian bo solved for two-spin Green’s functions 
The Pourif^r-trajisfoim of those Green’s functions are r<dated to corresponding 
tomporaturo-dop<*ji(l('ut roirelation functions which detonnine tho thermodynamie 
properties of the systtuii fn the present context, lestrict ourselves to finding 
out the conditions for the oxistenco of looalizc,d spin wiuc^  modes in diffciront 
possible situations and so tho first necessary task is the bu miuation of theluui arc)i> 
of tln^  Gi'eon’s functioiLS by means of adequate- dcscoupling approximations
3 T)Et'OUPLIN(l Al’PnUXIMN'l’lONS AJSl) THE LINEAUIZA'I'ION o f  
EgirATiON OK Motio?^
The GJ'(‘en s functions whicli ociur in the bilineai pait of tlu- eqiiatJou of 
motion are usual throe-apin Gieen's functions Wo employ the random phase 
approximation (RPA) for decoupling Mu‘Se Gri-oii's functions
0^ \ Aff ‘ AV/i t4)
ft IS to be uote.il that <  ;S/*> has not Iksmu eplaocd by b(*.cauS(‘, the magne­
tization at thc^  impurity site may differ appreciably from that at tlu‘ host Miti*
The Gieen's functions vvliieh appear in the liiquacbatu part of the eciuatioii 
of motion are liv(-,-spiii Gremi’s fumtions and tliesi^  Green's functions evidently 
cj'eate a lof. of troubles in solving the probhmi We decouple tfiosi- Green’s func­
tions in two suceeSMivi- steiis The fii’sf. om- is tho utilization of RPA which 




^Sg-^8g 8j 4-.V .S?)- ^   ^ 8g-' 8g-^  '^<^iSf^8f- -f 8r8 f^ )‘. Sm'
'^Sf^8f+8g^8p-^. 8m~^Mo= 8f~Sf+> ^8g^8g\ 8m r^
The correlation function <Sg' '^8g' )^> disappears because the product Sg'^ Sg'^  is 
not diagonal in tho total s-component of spin ft is necessary to remark tfiat 
in writing out tho oqs (5), (6) and (7) we havcj ignored tho correlation between 
the spins at different sites ft is, indeed, impossible to assess the exact magnitude 
of sphi'Correlation in these oases
At this etago tho oqixation of motiozi roducofl to thr fonu
FAiigmW =  f 2 Juf\<Sf>Gg„,{E)~  < 'iSV>(?/,«(-&’)]
f
 ^ . . H)
Avhore thn Hymhol Ff is i^ ivtui by
Ff ^  <(.Sf/)^'> 8f ,Sy >  ... (9)
Tlu- Grcuu H functions v^]lu^ ll is now i-o b(‘ docouph^rl aii' tlii'oo-tipni (ircion's 
Function of tlu*. special forni <^Eg^Sg ,^ Sucli type of Grciui's function
lias abcoLcly ocniiTcd in tlu* wcllluiown piobkan of .Slnylc^ -ion crystal-field ajiiso- 
U'opy Tt IS very difficult to d(*conplo tins GriM*n's function by any conventional 
decoupling sclvMiic siicli as RPA In this connection it is worth mentioning that 
several different d(*eoupling sthemes vvei(*, devised to overcome the difficulty 
in solving the problem Narath (1965) utilizorl a decoupling schenn* which is. 
in fact, iin inappropriate rcprcscuitation of RPA and has been severaly criticized 
by subsequent authors Linos (1907) made use of a decoupling scheme which 
IK only applicable, in the pioblom of .single-ion anisotropy and cannot be applied 
to other problem such as that ol biquadratic exchange Morcmvoi, his scheme 
also suffers from the drawback that a theorem of Callen and Strikeinan was to 
be applied foi' getting tlze rt'.sulting magnetizatiojx. and the Callen and vStnkoman’s 
fhoorom is only valid for small ,single-ion anisotropy In an altogether different 
approach, Murao & Malsubai a (196R) weJ <* able to treate tlu^  ju'oblem quite saf.is- 
factorily, but fheir approach is spi'-eially deisignod for decoupling the singlo-ion 
f-iwms and so if is very difficult to employ th(ur approach in the present problem 
A simple and general way of decoupling siuh Green s function was adopted by 
Anderson & Callen (1964) although on the basiK of siiveral heuristic reasonings 
Rocause of iks simplicity and its applicability w ithin a wudi^  range of temperatures 
(Lilies 1967) we employ this siiheuie in th«‘ iiresont probl(*m Tlu^  sehtum* o( 
Anderson and Gallon may be .stall'd m the foun
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AV *V ->)]«'S^p^ iS V >  - (10)
wliere Fg is a piU’amoter which is to be eliosen to .satisfy the kinematieal conw- 
traints In RPA, Pg — 0 Following Anderson and Gallon v'e assume
P , ■= 2^ ^ i w  0 ^  <=
for q -  c
.. (11)
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where S a^d *9/ ajo Uie ]ioHt-ripin and the impurity spin respectively It is to 
be iiotioed tliat in the dcKioiipling (10) we have written <.Sg^'> in place of 
as used by Anderson & Calltni (19C4)
Employing the chiionplnig pirx-edure diseusacHl above and utilizing the 
following fundamental identities
<Sg^Sg->  -  S {S i-l)-< {S g ^ )^ > ^ < S g ^ >
<Sg-Sg^>  t ) “ < {S g ^ r> -< S g ^ >
one obtains the equation of motion in the form
^Ogm{J )^ X [(Jgf-W 'af) <  ^ V>
(12)
-  aS V > . / V { 2 V  -h B g -  t  5 ( ^  +  1 )}] G g m ( B )
f
2Sf^ B g< S ^ >  rgf{2Sf^+B,~  |-S(*S-fl)}JG'/m(A^) (13)
where the symbol B stands for the expression
(14)
It is to be remarked that when the following equalities satisfied
< ^ y >  ^  < A V >  =  < ( W >  -- < {^ ^ ?>
one will got Bf ~  Bg — B and siicli a parameter will then be called a qmxdru- 
polar parameter which is rosiioiivsibh* for a sepaial.e phase transition (Nauciol- 
Bloch cl al, 1972, Chakraborty 1970) Tn tln^  present probbun it should b(» noted 
that due to the presence of the impurity it is not possibb'. to introduce a single 
quadmpolaj parameter Tibs complicates the problem to a large extent. Wo, 
therefore, assume that th(' quadrupolar parameter for the eorresponding pure 
system is zero which is equivalent to the isotropy assumption for the host lattice 
The same assumption is obviously meaningless for the impurity spin
4 Localized Spin Wave Modes
The linearized equation of motion derived in the previous section oan be 
employed to discuss the effect of biquadratic exchange on the localized spin
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avc niodof^ in a very simple way hy introilucm^i  ^ tlie ]}olavization-Levsl'deviaUo}i 
parameter dj dcfiiicd l)y
d/ — Jbf—1.
wHeve Lf ~  ^ z>  j,s the polarization level of t lie /-tli .spin, being
the inagnetization in the unpeiturbed lattice* When theie i.*? no impuiity in tlnr 
.syritein we liave and lieiuu* df -  U which may, therc'tore,, lu^
regarded as the condition toj* non-oceiUTence o f a localized mode. The localized 
modes can appear for df 0 vehcilt is tin*, hasKJ condition to be utilized for a di.s- 
cll.^sion o f the exi.stenec of localized nu)dc*s We* as.suine that the xiei tiubation 
due to  the imjDurity is highly localized .so that oni* has hf - 1 foi* / ' 7  ^c ^^lllch
iniplie.s that the magnetization at tin* impurity site i.s diflereait IVom the average 
host-inagnetization The assumption means that df ~/- 0 foi* /  -  v only and 
zero otherwise
W e write, out first the ocjnation ol motion ni terms o f Lf or df But there 
is a major problem it is very difhcuH. to write* Bf or Bg in terms L or d. Follon - 
ing approximation may rohohi* the difficulty By the isotropy assumption for 
the unperturbed lattice (also sniee thcre  ^ is no (piadrupolar phase*) A^ e neitc that
Bf -
Using tlie approximaf.ion
one gets Bf in the Ibrin
^V(eS-| 1) -  - (eSV^:
^ L f \
(ir>)
( 10)
 ^ ,S(.S’H ] ) ( V - 1 )  .. (L7)
We now eoiLsider tj and /  as nearcsl-ncighboiu s and hcuce*. the e*xehange*, 
integrals are to be replaued by exchange eonstaiii s. J^ el J and d' be' tJie exehangt* 
e;onstant.s corroapondiiig to tJie bilinear and biquadratic exchange? re.S])ectivch' 
'Then it is the usual x*^ ’ocedui e to dotiiie a biquadratic parameter a - -  J'fJ 
Sulistiiuting now f/ — c, m -- c, f  -  e' and (j — m =, c, f -- c (A>0u*.re c and r/ 
are nearest neigliboui’s) wo gel
EGcciB) - (l--^a)L 'c -1- ,■ xSe 1 Ccc{B)
(1- ! « ) / , „ + oiUcLoAc ] Cfc'c ... (18)
JiJGc'ciB) =  2=<S*’> . /  [ ( l - l a ) i o - l ] Oe'e (M)
-2s< .S *»> ./ [ ( ) - ; a ) V  ^ J cio ]1 Occ m . . (19)
wlioro tho symbols A  and Ac are given by the following expressions
-  I  ,Sf(6’+ l )
Ac'
Rinco we liavc^  assumed tliat tlio cffccd of poitiiT'batioii due to tbe irapinity is 
bighly loealizcid at tlie site o we utilize tlio condition
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Lf =:. I for /  ^  c 
for f - c
This eoiidilion is exactly consisti-iit witJi tlic .issLimption for J3 and also with 
tlu^  c q  (17) Usiiifi, tins condition lu e([ (17) W (^ observ e  lhat lor /  /- r Bf - 0 
and for / - c, i?y /  0 wlucli was our pri'\ ions assumption n^gaiding B lor jiiiic 
and impure forromagnots
Eliminating Ue'e from eqs (18) and (19) W(‘ lunv get
(l-Ld,) (21)
wheJ't^  fj) stands lor tli(‘ lixju'cssion
' 1  H-Xc(J ■ r la)-!- ^y^^hAc
and lu'ing tlie RPA energy s])oetL‘um loi' the pure system
Zeroes ol tlie denominator ol (U) (21) detiuniim  ^ the poh'S of Avhieh nail givi 
the localized modes
- I : - ! ' ■ + « [ ' + {  I - ( w V l
( 2 2 )
The n e g a t i v e  s i g n  o L  t h e  q i i a d - a t i c  s o l u t i o n  h a s  b e e n  d i s r e g a r d e d  b e c a u s e ^  i t  l e a d s  
t o  u n p h y M c a l  r e s u l t  i i i  t h i ^  e a s ( ‘  o n e  aaMII f i n d  t h a t  T o r  a  —  0 .  A 'a n i s h o s  f m
all a w h i c h  must n o t  b e  t h e  e a s e  i n  l e a l i t y .
()m^  can driiAA' souu‘ sigiiilicant eonelusioiis Irom (>q (22) These arc* as 
lollow s
( i )  Eor a 0, one*. I i n d s  t h a t  a  l o c a l i z e d  m o d e  \au11 s i d i t  o f f  the spin Vave 
h a n d  i f  d c  r - '  0 A A h ie h  is t h e  u s u a l  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  of a. l o c a l i z e d  
m o d e  111  a  t l e i s e i i b i u - g  h w i  o m a g i i o t  c l o s c i i b c i l  b y  t h o  b i l i n e a r  i \ x c h a i i g e  o n l y  H  
il(; ^ - 0  n o  l o c a l i z i ' d  m o d e  s l i o u l d  b e  o b s e ’w o d  f l o A V ( ‘ ^(•1^  a s  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
i n e r e a S ( ‘ S , a u  e x c i t a t i o n  m a y  s ] ) l - i t  o f f  t h e  b a n d  a t  Unite t e m p e r a t u r e  i ^ v e n  i f  i t
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(loeM not .split oil at T -  0 It is cIik', to the fact tliat an imjmntv spin is ha'di''' 
to ilip than a typical host spin and its magindizatioii deiivascs much niori^  slowly 
than tlio iWorago inagnotization and as a rosult doco't^ asi's w'ltU the
inci’easo of temperatac.
(li) Fo ‘^ oc <  0, AUi oil,servo that oven if the usual condition for a localized 
mode dc >  0 i.s not .sati.sliwl, an excitation may split off the spin waAni hand, 
provider! the inagnetituHo of Ihe bicptadi atic jiai anu'te*’ cxcrysis a ciM'tain critical 
valuer ft implies that in tlu^  c.as(‘ ol' a magnetic system nhicli has a ii'^ gative 
hiijuadratic excihange the localized modes ma^  ^lx* observed at very low tempeia- 
tiiJ'es (Wen if d at sucJi Uunporatirrcs Wo conclude, therefore, that a nega­
te e biipiadratic exehaiige eulianeiss th(‘ possibility ol formation of a localized 
mode TJiis ge-nr'ral Ixhavionr i,s dmuonstrated in figure] Tf \oc\ i'J less lhau 
the localized modi^  may also be obs(‘rv(‘d at some higln'r tcnnxxn'ature wliiidi 
IS, hou(Wer, Irmc'v than Ih.o turn per at inv at nhicli a localized mode ouglil lo be 
observed in absene-c ol bi(ptad'‘atie (wcliangi;
Fig 1 tjO(^ ahzrxl modes m a spm-1 laliioe - Vaviaiion ol Eq with dc tor vanouB values of 
biquadratic jjnTametor Hero a has been considered as positive
(lii) For a 0, IJie .situations bi^ oonit^  hiygcjy depinidont on spin value .sinci^  
the third tei'm in the cxfirossion for ^ is related to S This term may be of such 
magnitude that even if dc >  0, no localized mode can bo observed tor a jio.sitivo 
value of a. This implies that a positive biquadratic exchange, m some case.s, 
hinders the formation of a localized mode; that i.s, in the system in "which a loca­
lized mode .should bo obserA'ed at low temperatures (dm* to the condition dc >  0), 
it is not actually observed upto certain ,high temperature. The situation iS
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in flonrc' !2 Ti im, imliicd, (evident directly from eq. (22) that foj- 
Hpin-i caH(‘, tlie spm-(toi)endont term of (j) dinappears and as a result one finds 
that tlio formation of a localized mode is always hindered. "For all other spins, 
t])f‘ situations hc c^ome dependent on the magnitude o f a and on the value of S.
Fik - Ijocahzcil modw.s in n sptn-l luttico ; Variation of V]^  with dc for variouB negativo 
values of a
Tt is necessary to diseitss tliesi* ohservations with reference io  some o^peri- 
imuital results Wo dissej ibe two well-lvnown situations ocenrnng in the reson- 
am;(* moasnreinents ol sjun wav(‘ modes m KM11F3 : Mn' ' and Ke : Mn * ‘ 
TJiose situations are consistent, at least qualitatively, with, the results obtained 
above In order to cxamin(  ^ th(‘ eonsisteucy of those results, it is, however, 
necessary to eonstnist the rnh* for dividing the sign of the biquadratic paramelei' 
(or a inagnetie system
5 SioN-RuLn FOR Biquadratic Exchange
Several authors (Harris <S: Owimi BKiH, Kodbell (d al 19(»4, Joseph 19(i5, 
Tastots lit. Nauei(‘J-Blocl) 1972) have suggested the values of a for serm^  iiuignetie 
systi'ins by lifting thinr fh('( ries with tlu' availabh, expiTimental (bita. The 
general conclnsioii which Jias bei^ n loaeluHl from these observations is that both 
jmsitivo and m g^ative values ol a may be requiiefl for tlu'» mterpietation of 
oliscTvod data PnrpoS(‘ ol this section is fo coustnicf. a sign-rule lor oc fnnn 
theS(‘ observations
Til order to construct such, nth* (if it exists) we first examiiu  ^ the nature of 
tlie magnetization fiurves and then’ qualitative changes with respect to the varia­
tion of a Brown (1971) carried out a r^ualitativc study of the magnetization 
curves for a 0 and a — 1 on the basis of molecular field theory (MFT) Similar 
fuives may be investigated by using the Green’s function theory (GET). But
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t-hc GFT cui'vt‘s eHsmtJally dcxiond on the form ol the (lecoujdmp, ,sclu■ule^  iitili/ed 
Coj’ rediudntj the e()nation of motion, Mo»‘eov(''V we liave to ooinptw* tin' magneti­
zation ciirveH foi oc ^  0 and those for a — 0 nmt tlie results m lu>th ctises Rhmdd 
he aame
The M!PT oiu vos of Brown loi‘ cc -  0 and a “ J are sliowji in l<"jgme 1 These 
eiirvos' eorJ'cspoud to the spin-1 bcc lattiee Tt is to he noted from tin' hat
tJie curve foj' oc — 1 lies above t]>e enrv(‘ lor oc - 0 Bor the sake ol .simplicity 
of pre.sentation w^ e call the (iiive loi ac - 0 as a hilim ar (BL) eii' vi^  nov instmid 
of a “  0 if one conside '^s .iiiy positive- valiO' of jc, l.lie niaftnetizalioii ciirvt eoiT(\s- 
ponding to this must lie" aheve the BL curv(‘ and this i.s triK‘ Im all .spins and 
IV v all lattice stnKitures Brown (1971), howtver did not. examini'' the natine 
ol the magiieiisfiation cnrve.s lor negative a Tin* inagnetizution cnrve.s for 
negative biquadratie, parametej- will he belov th(> Bl,< enrvi' d oju' adopts the 
MBT calculation Boi- negative a, one may, howi'voi, argm^  that t1k‘ ground- 
state may not b(^  ferj-omagneiu , sijKse t<n a hn'roniagnctK- groundstate- one slioukl 
liave rT 0, a (f But ‘^ neh argument is inctn'veid The qumdum condition 
lor a foiTomagiKdic gioundstate l»as heen deiivorl by I^auciel-Bloch cf al (1972) 
which i.s J >  0, —0-5 a ' 1 It is to be mentioned that toj‘ any real feiTo- 
magnetic .sy.stmn a may not lie beyond this lange
ft oiU‘ attempts to ('xamine the exjieriinental magnetization cuives, om^  
naturally finds tluit these ( iirvi^ s do not agrex' with the BL cm\es and that thosi^  
will li(» (Mther abov(‘ or bidow the BL eurveo In corroboration with this ob.serva- 
iions ol the jirevious paragraph, we tholofov(  ^ .suggest tin* lolloAving J'ule lor 
rlcciding the sign of  tlu^  biquadratic paraiiieloJ for a particular magnetic system ■ 
ff tile experimental nnignetizatioii curve Ibr a magnetic .system lies above tlu^  
BL curve, the systmu .sliould have a positwiv oc and if behnv, a negative a
It is neccssaj-y to test the validity of thi.s ruh^  ith reft'i’onecv to pri^viously 
determined value's ol p Foi' several magmdlc sy.stems Two .such examjiles may 
he e^ited from the literature One ol these is th(rierromagu(‘tic s'ulpjiospniel MnCj'.S, 
whieh i)rovid(‘S a good support of the ridc' The comiiaiison ol tlw^  uiagiictiza- 
tioii eiiJves V ith. Ihc MB9' re'Sulfc has hex-u made' hy !Nauciel-Bloeh cf al (1912) 
It will h(‘ lound that the cxperimimtal magnetization curves lie.s below the BL 
eurve and lieiicu^  Mn0i‘j,Si should l\avi* a negative bicpiadialic cxc]iang(‘ and 
it IS actually the case as ohservexl by Oastebs tSr Naucicl-Bloch (19/2) ihey 
showed that the experimental ve.sults (;ould he explained .sati.slaotonlly il a w'ould 
have been chosen a value -0-012 /Vnothci example is KMuF^ which has bwn 
lound by Jo.seph (1965) to po,«acss a negative a and it is also found that the cxperi- 
meutal niaguctization curve lie.s below the BL cuive (AVatarai Kawasaki 197*^ ) 
There should exist several other examples which may lu^  behoved to lollow this 
Jule.
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T’ho inirpoHr uf LoaHii'uotiiip tins rulo i,s tlial lAvhavo st^eciod and KMnF., 
ioj' oiTi' discUHSion roga'diug' tlu? oxistinct^  o! localized modes and we do not know 
tli(‘ sign (d' jr foi Fe, althougli it is known for KMiiFy. In addition to tins, if 
on(‘ wishes to study the localized modes in some other magnetic substance which 
Itas not been studietl oxi»erimentallv, then by applying this sign*nilo we can 
first decide the sign oi a and then wc may collect information logarding the 
t(;mpeT'atuTir at whic]> a localized mode may bo observed This is, however, 
possible when tlu‘^ magmstization curve lor that magnetic sj'stem is available 
Tf th(^  magnetization curve is not available still then d- is possibh) to obtain an 
esliinat(‘ ol tlic. matmitiidc' of a l»\ a (liiect method It is kuovn tliat the iiigli- 
Lempcuiture series results provide an accuiate description of magnetic ]jvopeitios 
Riishbrooke &: Wood (1909) derived the (expression for Cuiie temperature and 
snseeptibiiity loi ((‘womagnetic lattices using Ingh-bunporatuvir stories approxi­
mation Oomjiaimg tli.esi'^  exxiressioiis with tlie eorrespondiiig expK'Ssions from 
the Hamiltonian using Green's tujudions. one can obtain
th(‘ v^ alue ot a in stvaight-foiAvard inaniui The viilucs of a. lor some typical 
magnetic systems hav(t been calculated in this way aujl it is I omul that the sign 
of a ill th(iSo t;ases agrcie exactly w’ith the abov(‘ rul(‘ Following this nndhod 
W(i have calculated the value of cc for KNiF.,
Ticloj'e going to the diseussioii ol the localized models m two magnetic systems 
w<^ have chosen for vorifi(;atioii of the lesSiilts ot tlni pre^ sent paper, it is neci^ ssary 
to apply tin* abov’^ i" stut.ed nile to Fe We find tlint the expiwmicntal magnetiza-
Fig. 3. Magnetization curves lor a Bpin-1 lattice. Unbroken cutvcb correeBponds to mole­
cular field calculationa of Brown (1971) for ot =  0 and a =  1. Broken curve re- 
prosenta the crro of a <  0. The dots roiircaent the experimental values of iron 
(Gallon et al 1965).
tion curve for Fo is available and it is shown in figure 3. It is to bo noticed 
that this curve lies above the BL curve )(Callen 1965) Hence according to the 
signrule, the sign of a is positive.
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Tho results obtained m Sec 4, along with the sign-nilc of p discussed in the. 
Ijreceding section may now lie employed to explain, at least qualitatively, llie 
appearance of localr/:ed spin wave modes in KMnF  ^ and Fo doptid by impu» itio.s 
Ni and Mn respoctivi'ly In KMnFo Ni '  ^ siivM^ the host spin __ 5/2 and 
the impurity spin - 1 ,  one, has dr 0 al. very low tenqieratui'es. and hence 
no localized mode ought to be ohserv'ed upto a certain iiigli tenijicnituri;. but 
such a mode has actually beim reported by Johnson d al (1900) at. viuy 
(ow temperature (at about 4-2‘'K) in sjiite of the fact that at sm.h a low ttunjicva- 
tiiV(‘ dc IS still less than zero It lias lu'cii found tliat a nogatne p ( au.si'S a Joea- 
lizi'd excitation to split off iroiu the spin \\av«‘ continuum e.vtm il dc is les.s than 
zero at .mcli a low ttnnpis atiir<‘ (Fig ]) Therefore, tln^  expei iiue.utal situation 
occurring in ICMiiFi Nr' ' is consistent, with tlie theore.tical results obtained 
in the inv.sent jiapei* fn addition to this, we may establisli the validity of the 
j('Suits qiiantiiatiA’ely wilJi some leasonablc accuracy AVt tlnd that at T — 0 K, 
dc IS equal to —0-(i and as tcunpcvatiirc' increases, thi.s a aliu^  of di increases At 
.ihoiit 4--2'lv. one can sJu)a\ I'om Hit' data I'fsentcMl by Watarai KauasaUi 
(1972) tJiat dc - 'd ’4 (Nmsidc'ring tins A’alue ne gel Ironi e(|. (21) the eoii'
elusion that a localized mode' can be obseivt'd il one chooses a to bc' ccpial to 
- tbOS A\hieh may be compau'd with the value obtained by dosc'ph (1905) This 
value is although much Ioavc'I' than that ol Jo.sexih (19G5), yet the qualitative 
U'sull.s regarding the oaidier occurrence (that means at Ioav tempei atures) of tin* 
localized modes iji KMnFy is intcu’cwtiiig and is dotinitely helpful to any further 
exXierimental worlc on an>' uenv magiuvtic system dopc^ d hy unjmrilic'S Tlie 
dc'Aiatiou of the value ealculatt'd aboA^ i' is due to the' Andei son-Callen decoupling 
sclumie wduch has not bcH'ii touud to be aeeurate So tai as the groiindstatc' is 
concerned although this docoiiiding scheme' givos good rc^ sulls at high iempcia- 
lurch (Chakraborty 1970)
AVe now test tlm con-sistency ol tho lesult (iu) mcuitioncd in Sec- 4- w'itli 
reterenee to ihc' NMR mc'aauremcnits in Fe m xircsencc' of Mn a*- imjmritics fn 
this caSc' since' — 1 and Sj — 3/2, a localized mode ought to hc’ obiScrAvd at. low 
tc'mpcU’atiu'cvS hut actually the' c'Xjierimc'ntal ic'Sults sIioav that in be- Mn' ' a. 
locuiJized mode does ajipc'-ar at much high tempevratm e (Jaccariiio ct al 1904) 
Thus although dc :: 0 at low tempedatuvos tho formation of localized modes is 
IiindiWcvd, This is consistent Avith tlic^  result, ohtained in tlic' live,Sent papis 
li’or Fe, cc is jiosiliA'c^  and so the fonuatiou ot a localized mode should ahvays hc' 
! Linder (M
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The magnetic structure of KNiF-j has been deterinimsl by noutioii-difliae- 
lion (eehniqne.s (Seattnrm cl al 1001) It is found thal Klsilfs is a c'ubic
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Pfikoskiio and LiiiGS (1907) i)oiniotl. out that its magnetic properijeK are describ- 
ahle. to a good approximation, in terms of an i.sotropic; spm-Haniiltonian witli 
S — 1 Neel icmiperatm e oi’ tiuM PeJA'^ oslcito )iaM been mca,surod by Hirakawa
(‘f> at (I960) and was recorded to be 253‘^ K It sliould be remarked that a simple 
bilinear o^eliange of bleisenherg type is not able^  t o repi odueo the, resnlts aeeurately 
and \\e will find that the hninadratu; exchange has a signifieaiil eile.ct ojx tlie 
inagnetie xiiopeJlic'S We sliall sliow fiisl t]«,e neee-Ssity of incduding a linjuaclratie 
excliange in KNih^ .j
Higli-temperatiii e scj les ealeiilation ol Kiislibiooke & Wood (19t>9) gives 
.leeuraU'^  A’alue I'or Curj(‘ toni]»eiaitui-e ^hieh Joi a simple neajest-jreihgliboiir 
(‘xeliange Hinsiaiberg system is j epi (‘Simted by
o { Z - } ) _
192 ... (23)
Avith a similar expression foj- Neel temperatnu'
Wo eoinjiari', tins exjiression with that, obtained loJ' .i spin Hamiltonian 
\Alneh inehides both biliiie.ar and hicpiadratie mtiMaetions Various thermo- 
dynamies projuniies have been discussed elsi^whoie onl>' (piote here the.
transition tempeJ atnre lor such a system. >>y means of the deeouxdmg schomos 
utilized in the present papei one may obtain ih(^  folloAving ('Xiu'cssion lor Curie 
temperature
(24)
nliere llu' symbol Fi is the usual AVatson sum given by
J { k )
exp (ill .8 )
8 being a nearest-neighbour \eetoi Jt should be pointed out that an exactly 
similar (‘xpression for Neel temperaturi' can be obtained. Tt is also necessary 
to mention that in deriving ec| (24) we have utilized RPA for those Green’s 
functions which ocH.ur in the hilinear part of the equation ol motion
Cojnpaiing eqs (23) and (24) one ohtains the result which is found to yield 
the Noel teni])ei atui’i; accurately Taking J — 93°IC avc obtain from cq. (24) 
Tn — 250"X which is remarkably close to the experimental value “  253°K 
AA^e thus finil that a for IvNiPy is positive and hence the occuricnce ol localized 
modes i'^  hindered in spite of the fact that in KNiF^ . one has — 1,
>S/ =  3/2 11 the pu'seuce of biquadratic exihunge ib not accounted, a localized
mode should he observed af Ioav tompeiatuics Since a positive biquadratic
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axchange> in proMont in tli(> 1m>,s1 syskmi, tlur iipp^ tavjiiiou of localizod mod(^  iH 
hjudoj'c'id and it will be obs(^rvo(i at liigb tompin'atiuos A rough o-'^ tmiato oi tlus 
t(^nip.)raturo fiaji bo voadily oblainod It irt known that tlu^  impurity maguotiza- 
tion may bo aoouratoly ihjtorminml In Iho following oxpro,s,sion (CaJlon ei al 19(i5)
<.SV >jT).
IcbT
whoi’o B IS t-ho Bnllouin luiu turn oo'ronpoudiug to tho spin  ^ S '> is tho 
host-magnotization Wc liaA^i^  olio,son A ocpial to unity Utilizing thi,s relation' 
ship ono iinds that a 1oou1iz(k1. modo sh,ould ho ob.sorvod at about 157^K Bolovv 
this tomporaturo no Joi alizod inod(‘ inin ho ob,sor\('xl. Siioh a high tomporatm'o 
IS oiddontly duo to tho largo value of biquadratic paranudoj'
s CoNCLUDiNo Remarks
Using tho GrcH'U S tuicition foi‘mali,sm th(^  olloot of biquadratic oxcliango 
on tho loc.alizi'il spin uavo mod.o,s has hcH’^ n studiod Tt sooms nocossary to 
remark that tho localized mode as disioissotl in provioiiR Ki^ ctions is an modo 
since wo havo as,snmod in tho biginning tliat tho effinit of portiu’liation due to 
the p3’(\S(uioe of Impurity is highly localized at tho impurity site r, Tho eftoot 
of biquadratic oxchango on p and d modo.s may be significant and such problem 
is to bo discus,sod bj'" using more sophisticated methods Tt i,s also important 
to mention that tlio iiaturi' of the localized spin wave staitvs in a biquadratie- 
oxchangi'i forromagnef/ is an aspiait Avhieh .shfuild bo^  nivostigatod by using the 
noimalizod impurity Avave function of Tonogawa (1972) Tn tho case of an 
auisotiMipic-oxchango-foiTomagnotic it has boon found that (Tajiaka 1973) thtj 
spin \va>A'(‘ spectrum has an energy gap Avhu'h i.s proporl,ional to tho anisotropy 
Similarly in tho pzose.nt casc^  o,uo sliould also expect an energy gap proportional 
to t}i(‘ strength of tho biquadratic I'Xihange IXdail investigations in this regard 
ant iiocossaiy. There rtuiiains also another two aspects Avhieh should he* con- 
siilored along A^ 'ith those ‘ (i) Tn writing out th.o starting Hamiltonian wo liaA'e 
asisumod at tho lioginniug that J'u and J'tc aie small. Tn ritahty. how(WeJ, lie is 
not very small although it is much smalku than Jie T^ he assumption that 
I'fg rrr- 0 i,s not, lioweAUW, uim^alistic. so far a.s tho magnetie of J (c is eoncoined 
It, is observed that . /- IQ -h / and 1 ^  10-iJ Tf, is likoAviso expected
that ~  T O o r  loss than this Thoieforo, and henco it can be
Ignored The problem of incdiisiou of J^ e will be eojisidoJ'ed in future, publica 
lion (2) It is jieeessary to point, out the internal consistency in tho treatment 
piosonlod hoxo regarding the biquadratic term Tn dealing Avith tho biquadratic 
term vis a vis the bilinoai term oju sliould consider the socojid order correction 
due to tho latter along with the first order correction due to tho former In the 
proBont treatment wo have considered only the first order oorrection due to both
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tho teiTins Tho con^ i^cloration of tho aotiond orcloi’ correotioji duo to the bilinear 
term is mathoinfitirfallv mojo oomplox and suoh problem cannot bo easily solved
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